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THE" NEW\ JERUSALEM TEMPLE."

at cohemorce" tof the pee origin- lis proportioned to their lack of apprehier-all coninictedtothepeoleof God, sion of its meaning; such persons iwouldand that in the Christian era, the several probab>' meet with a perpetual feast, by
portions of the Newv Testament were suc- betaking themselves to the IlNew jerusa-
cessivel>y comnîitted to the keeping. of -lemi Temple." The writer ivas kind>' in-
the Church is undeniable; that the pro- formed that he couid be furnished with a
fessing' Church as it increased in corrup- ke>' to the understanding of the maysteries
tion, fourid it to its interest to withhold of this Church's teaching, if he desired it,
the Scriptures froin the people ivili as littie but as the Iiturgy and the sermon to
be denied ; but few ivili have the bold- which he endeavored to listen, w,,ere con-
ness to represent that the unrestricted siderateiy handed to him. at the close of
dissemination of the Soriptures lias been the service, he concluded that when igno-
an unmixed benefit; if an>' shouid be rance is happiness, 'tis unwise to be wise.
disposed to maintain that to be the case, Few indeed are the sects which do not
they need flot travel far to ascertain the traditional>' treat the Bible as if it were a
evil consequences of treating the Bible as kaleidoscope; in ail but ever>' case how-
a text-book in schools; the surest way ever the>' look into ît, so to speak, ai' the
to make a child hate an>' book is to coni- br-oad end, they consequentl>' present us
pel him to iearn it, and to punish him, for with pictures of utter confusion and con-not iearning it. The portion of the Old tradiction; in this respect, Ilthe New je-
Testament read in the Morning service of rusalemn Church " stands preeminent ;
the above namned "ltemple," Numb. xv, the>' manifest>' are not possessed of the re-
1-29, and read without an>' attempt at: motest shadow of a notion of 'Irightly di-
exposition, niight as well have been read 'viding.» The>' appeal from our Ilouter
backwards, so far as the understanding of~ sense " to a supposed Ilinner sense,-" but
it on the part of the congregation wvas even a cursory giance at any of their
concerned, and the saine renîark, in the! teachings wili suffice to satisfy ariy ordin-
writer's judgnent, would appi>' to alnîost ar>' Chîristian that the>' are lackiîng as tW
the wlîole of the service. There is a class Ilthe root of the matter2' In order to il-
of persons w'hose adnmiration for a sermon lustrate the mode of worship of what mzy>
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